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SOCIETY HAS SPRING FEVER

Entertainment of Pretention! Sort HaTe
Been Abandoned, .

FUTURE HOLDS BUT DULL PROSPECTS

tloeteaeea Have loniflnlif Klae to
Do and Outlook for Any tint

.mall Sort of Dolnaa la
.t Hrlgbt.

Socially, the calendar for the week
practically nothing, and were It not

lor the fact that several of the young wo-

men who have spent the greater part of

the taut two monthi out of town are
home toon the outlook would be

dreary Indeed for thoae who enjoy dlver-llon- e

of the livelier sort. Their home-

coming l being generally anticipated for
those of the hostesses who are not too oc-

cupied with aprlng houee-cleanln- g (for even

the fashionable women have thla feature of

the spring to meet) have declared that they
will do nothing more "until the girls come
home."

A good proportion of those of the fash-

ionable who have not been In Chicago
hopping or on eome other errand have spent

much of their time at the' Country club or
Field club of late playing golf or condoling
with the rest of society that there la noth-

ing going on. As a matter of fact, outside
of some half doaen dinners that have been
neither large or especially elaborate, the
theater, and, of course, the Burton Holmes
lectures In the Interest of two organisa-
tions that always receive fashionable sup-

port, the Country club and Field club have
afforded about the only gatherings of the
week.- -

The men are genuinely enthusiastic over
golf again, also a few of the women, but a
gdod part of those who have been devoting

o much time to whist all winter find their
muscles rather soft for the
games and a certain club of women who
have been giving two mornings a week to
whist have changed their program to In-

clude calisthenics and general physical cul-

ture Instead.
Everyone la looking forward to the formal

penlng of the club houses and, Incidentally,
of their cafe as well, for as everyone
know, the late afternoon Is the popular
time of the day for most of the golfers to
play, while the evening usually affords
much of Interest, and It Is rather Incon-
venient to have to return to the city for
Dinner.

octal Chit-Cha- t.

Miss Pratt spent a part of last week In
town. .

, Miss Louise McPherson Is Improving from
her recent serious Illness.

Mrs. Robert F. Smith Is Improving slowly
after a three weeks' Illness.

The Marquette club will give a dancing
party on Tuesday evening at Chambers'.

Governor Crounse and the Misses Crounse
pent the early part of last week In Omaha.
The membera of club will give

a dancing party at Chambers' on Thursday
evening.

Miss Mamie Hutchinson Is seriously 111

and confined to her home at 208 North
twenty-thir- d street.

Miss Mabel Stevens came tip from the
Btate university at Lincoln on Friday to
spend Sunday with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Strang, who have
pent the last seven months In Mexico and

southern California, returned Friday morn-
ing.

Mrs. E. S. Kewman of St. Louis, well
known In Jewish circles, has returned to
Annat mvA tm Ini.. f ail Aha Tin.. FlranA fnk

the present.
The Crescent club will give Its next danc-

ing party at Thurston Rifles' new armory,
$15 North Sixteenth street, Tuesday even-
ing, April 22.

Mri. Ivan Kerkhoff Is paying a short vlelt
to ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Campion,
822 Boulevard avenue. She leaves shortly
on a trip to England and the continent for
the summer.

Owing t6 the absence from the city of
Mrs. Charles Kountze the meeting of the
Cooking club haa been postponed until
Thursday, when Mrs. Luther Kountze wilt
entertain the members.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wheeler, jr., Mr. and
Mrs. S. A, McWhorter, Mr. Crounse and
the Misses Crounse were among the Omaha
people who attended the Paderewskl con-

cert In Lincoln on Tueeday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gahm, Mies Corlnne

Paulson, Mr. Charles Stephens, Mr. E. B.
Stiles. Mr. and Mra. McWhorter, Miss Belle
Robinson, Mrs. Robinson and Miss Grace
Hancock attended the Paderewskl recital at
Lincoln Tuesday evening. Several of the
party were fortunate enough to meet Mr,
Paderewskl after the concert.

Pleaearee Past.
Mra. W. J. Broatch entertained at whist

fin Wednesday evening.
Miss' Webster entertained informally at

dinner on Friday evening.
Mrs. Lawton entertained informally at

tarda on Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Copley entertained

at cards on Thursday evening.
The Hanscomb Park Dancing club gave a

bop on Friday evening at Chambers'.
The Thurston Rifles gave an Informal hop

on Monday evening at their armory.
Mr. Benn, Mr.Heth, Miss Towle and Miss

Edith Smith made up a box party at Boyd's
en Thursday evening.

Miss Yatyl entertained Unity Guild and
frlenda i.T cards Tuesday evening at her
residence. 8009 Marcy atreet.

Alt the members of the Caserole club were
present at the meeting held on Baturdav

' evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harrr
Wllklns.

The members of the Thistle club were
guests of Mrs. Downea and Mrs. Todd on
Thursday evening, the gathering being held

We

Very handsome black and

at the home of the latter. The last meet-
ing of the club this season will be held at
the home of Mrs. O. P. Moore.

The Woman's auxiliary of t'nlty church
gave one of their very enjoyable dancing
parties on Thursday evening at Metropoli-
tan club.

Mrs. Lticlan Stephens wss hostess at the
meeting of the Sewing club held on Monday.
Mrs. Arthur Remington will entertain the
next meeting of the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barker, Miss Swensberg,
Mr. Fred Nash and Mr. Charles Young were
Mies Lomax's guests at a box party at
Boyd's on Thursday evening.

The members of the Indian club made
up a bowling party on Monday evening, and
were later entertained at supper at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bryson.

In compliment to Mlsa Belle Hamilton,
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Williams entertained
at high five on Wednesday evening. The
affair was most enjoyable, there being Ave
tables. The prizes of the evening were
awarded Miss Blanche Comstock, Mrs.
8trlckler, Mr. John Robblns and Mr. Arm
stead.

In honor of Mr. Edwin Balrd and their
son, Allen, who leave for the coast Wednes-
day, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Scott gave a very
enjoyable farewell party Tuesday at their
home, 2719 Hickory. The evening was very
pleasantly spent with music, dancing and
cards, after which refreshments were
aerved.

General Bates and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Everett of Council Bluffs were the guests
of honor on Thursday evening at a very
elaborate dinner given by Mr. and Mrs.
Henry W. Yates. The other guests present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Smith. Mr.
and Mrs. Myron Learned. Mr. and Mra.
George Voes, Misses Hamilton May Ham-
ilton, McKenna, Messrs. Roger and
Crumme.

The Torbeghworfs' club of Walnut Hill
held their last party of the season on
Tuesday evening, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Templeton. Each member came
representing a book, which created an un-

usual ripple of Interest. Mra. Somers car-
ried off the prize for best costume. She
represented, "When Knighthood Was In
Flower." A short time was spent at cards,
and then refreshments and music finished
up a very delightful evening.

Movements and Whereshonta.
Mrs. Hitchcock is back from Chtcaao.
Mrs. Harry Wilklna Is back from Chicago.
Mrs. v Taliaferro Is back from a month's

visit In Chicago.
Mrs. W. R. Baxter has returned from

West Baden, Ind.
Mra. Elmer Dundy Is visiting friends In

Washington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Belden returned from

Denver on Sunday.
Miss May Rothschild haa gone east for a

visit of some weeks.
Mrs. John McSbane has gone to Chicago

for a fortnight's stay.
Mrs. Andrew Rosewater Is back from a

brief visit to Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hull are back from

a brief visit to Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith have returned

from their wedding tour.
Mra. Fred White has returned from a rlslt

with her parents In Sioux City.
Mrs. George Wallace returned on Monday

from a week's stay In Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Wharton have gone

to 8t. Louis to spend a few days.
Mrs. Mercer and Mlsa Mercer are ex

pected back from California soon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Wood will entertain

the Harmony club on Saturday evening.
Mrs. William 8. Rector has gone south

and will return the middle of next week.
Mra. Charles Kountze and son have cone

to Hot Springs, Ark., for a two weeks'
atay.

Miss Delia McDermott left for the east
on Tuesday, expecting to be absent sev-
eral months.

MIbs Lydld Moore returned on Mondav
from a two months' visit to Hannibal. Mo.,
and Qulncy, 111.

Mrs. J. B. Bailey and aon and Mrs. J. J.
McMulIen have gone to California to re-
main six weeks.

Mrs. Samuel Burns returned from Chlcaao
on Friday, accompanied by her granddaugh
ter, Mlsa Helen Eastman.

Miss Nancy Batttn la visiting Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Battin In Philadelphia, and
later will spend a few weeks in Maine.

Mrs. Charles Clapp will leave May 1 for
San Diego, Cal., where ebe will be tb guest
of her father, Colonel Bache, for the sum-
mer.

Mrs. Gannett and 'Mr. Earl Gannett re-

turned on Monday from New York and
Boston, where they have been spending the
last three months.

Victor Rosewater, Ph. D., was In attend-
ance at the Installation of Dr. Nicholas
Murray Butler as president of Columbia
university yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Dexter and family
loft on Thursday morning to make their
future home in El Paso, Tex. They form-
erly resided at 1029 South Thirtieth avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Payne and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Payne and their families
went to Fort Dodge, la., on Monday to at-

tend the golden wedding of tnelr parents,
Mr. and Mra. C. H. Payne.

Weddings and Encagetuaata.
The engagement Is announced of Mist

Hazel Hake, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Hake, and Mr. Archie 8. Austin of Den-
ver. The wedding Is to occur In the fall.

Cards have been received In Omaha an
nounclng the marriage of Miss Eleanor
Montgomery, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, R.
G. Montgomery of Council Bluffs, and Mr.
Grenvllle Parker, which is to occur on
Mopday, April 28, at the Church of the
Ascension In New York City. A reception
at the Manhattan hotel will follow.

At t o'clock on Thursday evening, at the
Church of the Good Shepherd, occurred the
marriage of Miss Julia Magulre, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Campbell Magulre,

MRS. J. BENSON

are showing all the new
and late styles in

PARASOLS
wliite Parasols. Prices all the

vaj from f1.25 to $6.50.
Handsome corded, hemstitched Persian and lace effects,

Prices f1.25 up to f 10.00.
Children's Parasols, from 23c up to f2.00.
Misses Parasols, from 65c up to $2.00.

San Umbrellas
Bee the colored Sun Umbrellas we are selling for $2.75.
Black Sun Umbrellas with pretty handles, from 9fc,io $7.50
Just in, a lare Hue of pattern veils for hat drapes.
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and Mr. William Taylor Edgehlll. The
church was trimmed with a" profusion of
flowers, white blossoms being used about
the altar and the chancel banked about
with palms and festooned with white rib-
bons and smllax. The marriage service of
the Episcopal church was read by Rev. O.
Taylor Griffith and was supplemented by
the hymns appointed for holy matrimony,
sung by the full choir of men and boys.

One of the prettiest of the esrly spring
wedding was that of Miss Imogen Alex
ander and Mr. Erastus A. Benson, which was
solemnized at the home of the bride's
brother, Mr. Frank E. Alexander, 1326

South Thirtieth avenue, at 6:30 o'clock on
Wednesday evening. The company waa not
large, only the relatives and near frlenda
being present. The house was trimmed
with white and pink roses and palms, an
effective bank of the green and blossoms
being arranged In the front parlor, before
which the marriage service wss read. The
bride, gowned In white crepe de chine,
entered with ber brother, Mr. Frank Alex-
ander. They were preceded by Misses
Mabel and Marjory Benson, who stretched
the white ribbons that formed an aisle
through which they passed, the other ends
of the ribbons being supported by Messrs.
Ben and Grant Benson. Master Newman
Benson carried the ring in a large white
rose. Before the bank of palms the groom
met the party and the marriage service of
the Episcopal church was" read by Rev.
T. J. Mackay. Mr. and Mrs. Benson left
Wednesday evening for a trip, which Is to
Include Washington and New York, and
wilt be at home Wednesdays, In May, at
4728 Dodge atreet.

Guests.
Mrs. Arthur Pinto Is entertaining Mlsa

Fisher of Florence, Wis.
Mrs. Toherman of Los Angeles Is the

guest of Mrs. E. V. Lewi.
Miss Mae Burr of Lincoln spent Tuesday

the guest of Mrs. Beeson.
Miss Gifford of Milwaukee Is the gueet of

her brother. Dr. Harold O. Gilford.
Miss Belle Hamilton, daughter of the late

Colonel Hamilton, Is the guest of the Misses
Comstock.

Mr. Everett Hardy of Des Moines will
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Creedon
for the next two weeks.

Mrs. O. A. Schroeder of Columbus, Neb..
Is visiting Mrs. Frank F. Parmelee of 563
South Twenty-eight- h street.

Mrs. J. A. Sargent of St. Paul. Minn., will
visit ber mother, Mrs. E. C. McShane soon.
while enroute to her future home In Kansas
City.

Mrs. Weasells and Miss Frances Wessells.
who have been the guests of Judge and
Mrs. Wakeley for the last week, have re-

turned to their home in Hannibal, Mo.

KELLY'S BOQUET OF SONGS

"All tn a Garden Pair" Proves a De
lightful Evening; with

Flowers and Mnalc.

A song recital on an original plan was
given last Thursday night by Mr. Thomas
J. Kelly and a few pupils at 'his studio In
the Davldge block. The program was made
up entirely of flower songs grouped under
the title "All in a Garden Fair." Mr. Kelly
sang a dozen songs as illustrations of ease
and artistic work, in his usual felicitous
way. He sang, among other things, "My
Love's an Arbutus," "A Violet in Her
Lovely Hair," "The Dew Upon the Lily,"
"My Love is Like a Red, Red Rose," "To a
Lilac." "The Wind Had From the Almont
Flung," "Dublst wlc elne blume" (Rubin
stein), and "Come Into the Garden, Maud."
Miss Janet Marriott, a pretty young woman
with a very pretty voice, aang "Four Leaf'd
Clover" and "Violets" in a dainty and na
tural manner. Miss May Weaver displayed
a fine voice and much musical Intelligence
In four "Rose Songs," by Arthur Curry.
She sang with decided show of musical
temperament.

Mrs. Martha Miller Kelly and Mrs. Allen
P. Ely, contraltos, sang each a delightful
number, and Mr. Derrick, though suffering
from nervousness, showed a fine quality ef
tone.

Benefits of Massage.
The people of European countries patron

ize the bath in one form or another for
nearly all ills which flesh is heir to. and
the steadily Increasing patronage proves
the efficacy of the treatment. In Norway
and Sweden the massage treatment has
reached its highest development ani grad-
uates from the celebrated Institutes from
these two countries have carried that heal-
ing and health-givin- g art all over the world.
Every part of the system Is benefited. Ner-
vous troubles disappear, the skin becomes
clear and healthy and It Is like an infusion
of new life and vigor. Those who are too
thin or who suffer from excessive stoutness
will find a sure remedy in this treatment.

nd it is the only safe and permanent
means, of developing the bust, rounding
out the figure and removing wrinkles, A

visit to the Bathery and a few trial treat-
ments will convince the most Incredulous.
The new style Turkish baths are delightful
and different from anything heretofore
known. Trained women give the baths and
treatments. For ladles only. Second floor.
Bee building, rooms 216 to 220.

Bee the Livingston dreaa cutting machine.
160T Douglas atreet. Miss Agnea Forrin,
manager.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The first of the senior rhetorlcals Liven
Friday afternoon proved to be a very
pleasant one. The program consisted of
original and extracta from noted orations
and a few musical numbers. Miss Ruth
Hammond. Miss Huklil. Miss Partrlgcmd
Miss King gave extracts of noted orations,
while Mlsa MlnnU Miller, Mlsa May Brown,
Miss Dlckenaon and Miss MacNamara re-
cited original orations. Mlsa Jensen. Miss
Borglum and M'as Huae furnished very
enjoyable musical numbers.

The Alice dry society has established a
circulating library among Its members.
Books are contributed by the members and
arc then loaned to the members wishing
to read them for one week. The society
la already In possession of a number of
Cood books, which are received and loaned

D. Prthcram, librarian.
Mr. Benedict hud planned a biology ex-

cursion for hla pupils last Tuesday, but on
account of the train it was postponed to
next week.

Mr Benedict gave a lecture on biology to
the Woman's club Thursday morning.

The C. 8. C. and a number of Junior girls
are each planning to go in a body to see
Maude Adams in "Quality Street."

Mlsa Edna Jensen will entertain tha r ft
C. at her home on May 3.
- i ne rnysics ciuo win give a program
next Friday afternoon. Mlsa Parmalee and
Mra. Kelley will read papers.

The K. A. K. save a. verv eninvahl
dance at the Metropolitan club hall on Fri- -
oav evening.

The members of the base ball team aretaking advantage of the warm weatherand practice at noon and after school on
the csmpus.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Daadee.
The Dundee Woman's club met Wednes-day at the home of Mrs. E. V. Heaford.
J. W. Marshall Is making a number ofImprovements on his place. Including a

stone wall about the grounds.
Dr. Van Oleson. who Is spending the

momn or April at Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
is steadily improving in health.

Mlsa Imogene Alexander and E. A. Ben-
son were married Wednesday at the home
of tha bride on South Thirty-fir- st street.

A large bonfire that threatened adjacent
properly brought out the Iiundee flra de
partment Friday night. The blase was
soon extinguished.

Last Saturday evening Mrs. Noah Perry
entertained a number of young people from
Omaha and Dundee to commemorate th
birthday of Oeorge ferry.

Miss Mabel Maun, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. j. u. Mason, was married Tuesoay to
Noyes B. Suaford. The wedding occurred
at the huiue e( the bride ifey, FraaUa

White of St. Andrew's Episcopal church
officiating.

A Werinesdnv evening prnyer mmtlng I

held every Week, at the lrebytrrliin
church, fccgulnr morning mid evening
services every Bundny.

Chris Nevina and wife moved Inst week
Into the new residence built by II. J. Drove.

Mrs. James Walsh spent part of Inst
week nt Klkhorn at the home of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson of Omaha have
moved to Benson to reside during the sum-
mer.

Joseph MrOuIre moved Into his new brick
grocery store on the Military road last
Saturday.

Hurt I'hllds of rienson Is the son of Mrs.
Mnry I'hllds, who wss burled In Omaha
lust week.

Mrs. Spiking, who was burled In Omaha
fast week, was well known here, having
once lived In Henson.

The women of the Methodist church held
a business meeting last Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Hoffman.

At the meeting of the Modern
Woodman lodge last Tuesday evening fol-
lowing the business session was a social
time and luncheon.

The quarterly conference will he con-
ducted this morning ftt the Methodist Epis-
copal church by the presiding elder, Kcv.
Jennings of Omaha.

The itenson volunteer fire department has
received $10 from an Insurance company of
Lincoln for efficient work at the recent
Itenson fire, from which they saved much
furniture.

An entertainment consisting of music end
elocution will be given at the Benson town
hall next Saturday, April 26, for the bene-
fit of th art department of the IJenson
public schools. '

E. A. Henson, the founder of this vil-
lage, was married last Wednesday evening
to Miss Imogene Alexander of Omaha. The
wedding took place at the home of the
bride's brother.

The big boom of Henson Is at Its highest
now. There are about sixteen new resi-
dences In process of building. Mr. Twadell
of Irvlngtnn has also started the erection
of a fine residence In this place.

A well rendered program was given uithe Literary club last week. The debate,
"Resolved, that the sale of Intoxicants be
abolished." was discussed. Next week the
last meeting of the season will be held.

Mrs. Sarah Johnson, wife of a dairyman
living about a mile west of Benson, was
Injured In a runaway In Omaha last Tues-
day. While riding In, a buggy with her
two sons she waa .Iown against a tele-
phone pole and a severe scalp wound was
Inflicted. The other occupants escaped y.

Florence.
Mrs. I). Johnson of Omaha is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Hugh Suttle.
E. L. Cain and wife of Omaha were the

guests of Miss Prudence Tracy Saturday
night.

Harold Reynolds left Saturday for Mil
waukee, where he will spend the summer
wnn an uncle.

Mrs. Enlnetter of Omnha was the guest
of Mrs. v. R. Wall Friday, returning home
on me evening train.

The woman's guild of St. Mark s church
met at the home of Mrs. V. R. Wall
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Anna Arnold, assisted by her sister.
Mrs. William Pulte, gave a party to some
friends Wednesday night In Wall's hall.

Mrs. William Bouldln and daughter. Mrs.
J. Q. Hunt, returned from Hrldgeport,
Neb., Thursday, where they have been on
a business trip the last week.

Mrs. Charles Boflnk and Miss Maud Rice
of Jefferaon, la., arrived Thursday and
will spend a week here, the guests of Mrs.
liollnK s sister, Airs. W. 11. Hose.

Uf.SCOF.ELD
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101 Dona-la-s It.

Talking
of Suits...

We believe we can easily prove to
the satisfaction of any lady who will
give us an opportunity to show her
our assortment of ladies' Man-Tailor-

Suits that we have not only the
best styles, but that ours are better
made and at as low or lower prices
than quoted by any bouse east or
west. We have suits at 37.60, 110.00
and $12.50 that are the best to be had
for the money. But we make our
greatest effort on suits ranging from
$18.50 to $35.00, or better. We claim

The Best Is the Cheapest

because they always hold their color,
keep their shape and look well till
wcrn out- - We have plenty of cus-

tomers tell us that suits bought of
us two or three years ago look so
well tbey can't throw them away.
We tell them to give them to some
one who needs one and will appreci-
ate a good suit, even though a little
out of date. They've had their
money's worth and can afford to come
back to us and get another good one.

Let us show you our suits this
week.

mf.SCOFIELD
U Ixaoiu&suiTca

I 1510 Ioulas stree.

Bicycles Cheap.
Our store is full of them and we want

the room and your money. Special prices
during the entire month.

Rambler, Columbia and
Wolf American at

popular Prices.
Relisnce, $30.00, the best wheel on the

market for the money, with choice equip-
ment.

Or a good, cheap wheel with $20Morgan ft Wright tires tor

Wheeler & Wilson
Ball bearing sewing machine for cash or

oa monthly payment. Free sewing achool
all day Saturday.

Second-han- d machines, from $1.00 to
$15.00. We rent machines, 75o per week or
$2.00 per month. We repair and sell parts
for any machine manufactured. We have
Just put In a full line of

Phonographs
With full stock of Edison and Columbia

moulded records.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
rbone 1663. Cor. 15th and Harney.

Phoue B618. 334 Broadway, Co. Bluffs.
612 N. 24tn St., South Omaha.

GEO. E. MICKEL. Manager.
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we will place on sale n marvelous Imping f Pattern
fresh from ateliers of a, famous NYw importer

e secured this grand collection of hats at u very
regular figures owing to

in east. consider
values offered nt $10,

selection

CLEARANCE
Tomorrow

Hat beautv,
and designer.

able
iemiciion

weather

(si! your

Trimmed

greatest
early

Our $3.00 hats
of the most
puy $10 for at

Ladies' Trimmed Hats. 1.60
These We handsomely draped andtrimmed with fine quality softsilks, chiffons, laces. straw nets,
small flowers, ornaments, Jets. etc.

command $4 and $5 4 rIn mwt millinery l.llspecial s VJ

f "V We bought BO cases
I I IP. Philadelphia Jobbers.

V--r W you to get a 75c bat

stitched trimming
Jacket,

flounce

$10.00 values

gut
the York

great
irom

the We
the

Loulxe

They,
stores,

Hats at $5.00 the best values in America
have no parallel the country. We offer an unequaled assortment agar

sought for styles Gibson and Du Barry drape effects, for you P paZ
most stores and get leos and millinery elegance Z3

announcement great interest merit Very special
bargain attractions new arrivals latest creations in suits,
jackets, and skirts.
$12 Tailor-Mad- e Suits, 6.98
O L'CH stylish suits would readily sell for a

greater price but our aim Is to
the best values we possibly can this of-

fer. are eton styles with yeplln back
and vest front, made of all wool chev-

iots In tan, navy, gray and oxford two rows
of satin
on and high

$10 Moire and Taffeta Jackets,
JACKETS, made of Moire andETON
silk In the styles,

handsomely trimmed beautiful garments
on sale

for

Within the last week
ments, the most
wortd. Every line is very

to make your
New lined

to
Carlo

New $7. 50 to

"A -
Is the thing to rfflsh now We sell the
good kind for $H.0, $3 lift lip to
fk.00. Best Oarden Hose, as
He, 10c and lie, a foot. Poul- - Atry 70c a roll; $LW a
roll; (1 75 a roll.

A. C.
1514 Faraam St.

This stamp on lining of a lady'a
shoe Is a guarantee she Is
the best there is at any They
have that easy custom fit and give
style and to one's foot
that Is so to the shoe wear-

ers of
Sorosis are $3.50 always.

f VTiv ISBfCULVaUJE

Vbmsi sots sail

This stsmp on lining of a lady's
shoe is a guarantee she Is

the best $2.60 welt that can be pur-

chased in Omaha for 13.00 or under.
Our price, $2.50 always.
We carry no shoes.

All and turns.
A maid Is always In attendance

polishes your shoes free.

203 S. 18th St.
FRANK WILCOX. Vfanagar.

0 l LrTRE

PARIS PATTERN HATS

ever

In

which
style

hence
Tbey

plain

newest

price.

today.

Trimmed Hats, 2.4S, :i.95
ladles' and ml . prettily draped
and trimmed brnld hHts. artietlrnllvgotten tip by our bent ilenlgnera.
These hats combine every element offaahlon, and the prices ft gi mm
are hardly more than 4 "l.vl?their worth-$2.- 45 and

of dress shapes, the balance of the untrlmmed stock of two --atThere are many style and your early selection will enable 1 -
for 10c. On sale in Basement.

Women's FASHIONABLE OUTERGARMENTS
An ot and

and of the

akirt 6.98

silk
$10 $25

to $50
$20

$U.75,

Netting.

wearing

character dress
desirable

wearing

welts

Hata,

a

$35 $19
QJ garments are at a

discount, and this excepted
the the

highest grade garments represent
creations. of best

imported fabrics including

give you

misses sizes xsu.oo
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MAGNIFICENT ASSEMBLAGE OF SUITS, COSTUMES, ZFu.
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OF

creations designed by the leading of the
comprehensive and complete, offering you splendid

selections from Following are
New
New
New Mamiw

New Jackets,
New

Taffeta

$2.98 to $15
$7.45 to

$6. OS to

Walking to

The New Idea Millinery

1508 Douglas Street
ladles' bata two prices only-- One

of superior quality
superior extra

Manufacturers'
with

49

arrivals- -

Skirts,
Skirts,

Skirts,

Skirts, $12.50

Lawn

The management this concern has made the wants of the publlo a close
study and has come to the conclusion that we can give better values and bet-
ter satisfaction by confining ourselves to two prices only. This Is based on an
established principle In manufacturing and merchandising and we are ready to
prove It to our patrons by

$6
And $10 for

No matter others may claim.

49c,

effects

A

THE NEW IDEA 1508 douglas sr.

mm
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m

MLLINERY

I

Skirts, $3.98 to $25.
$25.00,

1

$3,301 NO M
quality S 5 00 f NO LIESS

S3. 60 1 NO M OPE
SS.OOP0

GTICl..

ISth and Douglas Jcwelera and
Streets. Art Stationers.

STIMULATORS

la approaching and now Is the time to consider what to paint, what to paintit with and where to get th. paint

THE BEST RESULTS.
eaa alwaya be obtained by using

Lowe Bros. High Standard Paints
The quality and weight are In each package, .very ounce ot material used

la tha best and it baa stood th. test for years. Color cards and full informa-
tion can be obtained from agents whose names appear below.

Floor Wax, Floor Varnish, Crack Filler, Fur-
niture Polish. Stains, Etc.

All the above for aal. by

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUO CO.. Hth and Farnam Streeta.
J. H. SCHMIDT, 14th and Cuming Streets.
MIDLAND GLASS AND PAINT CO., 1408 to 1411 Harney Street.

DIAMONDS.
There Is nothing you can buy that you can realize much on aa diamonds

r.or Is there anything that the wearer takes as much pleasure in. Be aura and aee us
before buying, as our prices are right and our guarantee gives you absolute protec
tion.

Hawhinney & Ryan Co.,
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